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MAYBE SHE WANTED
TO BE NEAR BEER

Mpi-- t, h to have u vhowdown with t
f j cenncll.i bl clement In the semi
and to UMortaln wheiiup thy are o

SENATE DEMOCRATS LEGION POSTS WILL GET

100,000 ARMY RIFLES
pOMd to the peace treaty ilclf or t

COUNTRY SHORT ONE MILLION
DWELLINGS; HIGH RENTS AND
COSTS MUST STAY FIVE YEARS

I married there to Jpnlrt whllo h waa
ualn the name of Itervoy V. Voun.

I Mr DM
Teacher In what battle did (!n.

Wolfe, when hearing of victory, cry,
"i die hatpy?''

Joiinay -- r think It was hl laaC bat-

tle. Boston Tranaerlpt,

OPPOSE HOUSE PLAN ;:
nt statement of Ben at or i,od;:-

(republican fb or leader, that the sen- -

(ate probably wculd quickly dispose
WASHINGTON, pill 1.1. It hns :,i' the peace resolution jiftr it ram

City ITnltod itphm. )

BI'iJBN'rJ, Or., April 15. MIm
Mad In ininn, 17. quit hlfrh nchonl
JuM baton OhrlMtmoM to marry Clydo
l:r cr. local muMlctan.

PtvordnjC hor hushand a month ajro,
Mrn. Beer resumed hor hlKli Bchool
cnurse.

lint Mrs. Heer decided she really
preferred hmiHekepinff to hiKh school,
ho put her books once more ana
married l(eer for the second time.

become known here that democrat!'- .over from th l onrui, appear to have
members of the senate will not per- - brn loo opt'inuMic. After a survey
mlt the rushing through that 'body of the situation. Senator Hit hxock
Of the Porter-Kno- x peace resolution. believes tin re will be extend h- -

every big town and city In (he counlry.
Here is his verdict.

"Only In Washington does there
stem to bo even the beginning of relict

UY JtAU'JI P. COUCH
( I'nlted Pre stuff bor respondent. )

WASHINGTON, April 15. High
rentH and hlfrh building costs hare

onio to (day for yearn, President y

K- Sherman of the tT. H. HouHlrm
Corporation, predicted today.

but will InslM that ample opportunity

The war department Is now enKagcl
on plans for the distribution this year
of about 100.000 army rifles to Ameri-
can Iegion posts throughout the coun- -

.try. Provision was made for the dis-

tribution of those rifles, va ued at.
about Jli.000,000, rccenlly by congress.

In addition to the loan of rifles, the
bill provides for the sale to American.
Region posts of "blnnk ammunition in
suita)le amounts for sa id rifles' and

ba'.e In rbe PVltctf because of two pri-
ma ry things the unconstitutionality
of the peaef W'Mihiiion and the dem-
ocratic belief tha offering such a
resolution (he :,niorify members aro

he given for debate and amendment.
Vhe plan of democratic members, of

:h senate Is to offer ,'ih an amend-
ment to the peace resolution the

from the tromend-ou- pressure of liio
Hhortugc of dwellings that grow up
during the war period," ho said.

"I n ChUaffo, New York and other
big citica the shortage of dwellings
seems Just as acuto as ever.

"The cost of labor and building ma-
terial IioUIh little promts of going

"BRIDE NO. 18" SOUGHT
WITH FIVE OTHERS BY

CALIFORNIA OFFICERS

separated I actuated! iargcl by political motives
real lies.

League of Nations covoiu
from the peace treaty of

THIS SPRING TAKE

Hood's Sartaparilla A Good
Tonic Modicirte.

It l a medicine In which the penpla
can and do have entire conlldence aa
pure, clean and safe.

All the claims made for It are Jus-
tified by the tcHtlrnony of the (Tratl-fyln- K

results attending Its use In a
multitude of cares of scrofula,
eczema or silt rheum, psoriasis,

catarrh and rheu-
matism, and of lo.-- s of appetite that
tired feelinfr. and low or n

conditions common In the spring.
It Is not adulterated; It Is not mis-- ,

branded, but honeH labelled. It
originated In a physlclaVs prescrip-
tion and Is recommended and used,
by many physicians today. It has a
record of nearly 50 years of wonder-
ful success. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla 'makes rooa
taste good." (let It today.

It you need a mild laxative
take Hood's Pills.

lm'u. The general cost of building
further spaciftea that the rifle
solcte or condc'ihned army r
that t!u; number diatrrotltad
"exceed ten such rifles to

"Then Is no rellahle Indication of
a drop," he Bald.

''The housing aHo'rUijre now just
an acute as a year inro. it Ih conner-vatlvel- y

estimated that the country
now Ih short about 1,000,000 dwellrnffn.

"In ifiy opinion It will take at IcuMt
five ywu-- to catch up and get back
to normal."

Hherman, an president of the housi-
ng- corporation, has built 6,000 homes'
In big cities in all sections of thai

AXOVSUBm, Ca! April It
Xo. H," ae the officers

er. a nd it matrimonial form let--

Senator Hitchcock, acting demo-
cratic louder, plans to offer h
leagui covenant as an amendment and
to demand a record vote on it so the
country may know how ma n me
bers of the senate are willing lo pro-
mote wttrhi pence by creating a league
of nations, in separating the cove-

nant from the peace t reaty proper,

senator riltcbcccli expects t lie vote
In the- - r'cmite on !l peace resolution
to l.e very clove f Kn

round no Mijq ort foi the peace reso-
lution be (Iddi oral :'" id" of the
rhJin.boi at:d be!n v s the minority j

will be almost frO'ldly opposed. There
is aho proiu tl ai one or more
"mild reservation' li ' -

it' .it si le, who believe h.ii wars
fojv ibl be 'n'cd hv p?.i" treaties un--

not liy hunt revolt ill m. and who Rtill

baM inereawed from 06 to 70 per cent
slnco 19 IS, according to accurate cost
sheets of experts In the corporation.
Their figure?! tuxvo been tested by
careful application to the construe.
Hon of d wellings of almost every var-- .
iety.

v
Money Held Hi

ter were revealed lolay, according to
The American legion reqliesleiJ detectives! workiirsj on tho affairs .t

these obsolete rifles for use "in con- - Itli hard llulrt. alleged bigamist, who
nection with the funeral ceremonies of is in a hospital here receiving treat
deceased soldiers,-sailor- and inn rlnes men fir wounds.S"i i tor Hitchcock will make neces-,- n

y a vote on that particular part of
the document brought back by the

and for other post ceremonlpl pur-- j "Bride No. like five others ff
poses." No distribution can mf'l" t Uuirt's alleged 'wives, cannot he found
until some system for handling the but a t'decram from officers at Gate-- t
lean will have been devised. way, Mont., declared she has been

country. BxpertB working under him
kept elebaroato cost nhects in every
conceivable angle, of the building bun-I- ll

ess.
Hherman hn figures? showing most

minute details of building raiiRin
from the cost per cubic yard to the
cot per square yard of roofing, wall

n random from Paris. The program of iliot c fr ratification of tie pfncr
the Vemocratlc leaders, in one re- - treaty, will vote with the democrats

"Many people who havo money to
build Iioiisch now are holding off be-

cause they hope prices will drop.This
ban u tendency, of course, to keep
prices up. To gel the nation's housing
situation back to normal we must
build at a rate calculated to keepbuilding, brick luying, plastering and

so on.
Iti'llef Far off

Kurthermose, the housing corpora-
tion head has tried to keep In close
touch with the building situation in $5 SPECIAL $5Strong Women

By. Dm. Valentine Mott.

abreast of I be normal Increase in de- -'

maud for dwellings plug an additional
rato which will make up the shortage1
of i ($00,000 homes now existing. So'
far as T can see now, wo are not build-
ing even at a rate fast enough to take
ca re of the n at u ral lnc r flit to in d c
hiand.

"liy normal conditions I moan con-
ditions similar to those prevailing In1
pro-wa- r days when in every big city
thero was a general exchange ofWen- -

ant a every spring. In some citfes it
alw 'was the custom for landlords to
givo 0pm month's rent free to incoming,
tenants. Such conditions Indicate a
nearly emial balance of supply and
demand. This Is normal. It will be
at least five ycais before this condition
is restored, I think. .

(hi- Hopeful Sign
"There is one hopeful sign that

nitildlng costs will be reduced even- -

Women OFFER
We offer this EXTRA SPECIAL inducement to

get you acquainted with our new models, just received.

and men too
are just as

strong and
healthy as

tually. Architects and contractors
everywhere are working continually to
devise new and short processes of
building. They also are experiment- -

In with new materials. Thus many
builders recently uttended - national
convention called to discuss the pro-
positi of building concrete houses
which are poured Into mould and
ban be turned out much more quickly
than the average brick or frame house j

can 1m completed.
"Another hopeful lgn is the com- -

their blood.
Vigor and
health come
with good

biuation of representative citizens in
many localities to building houses In
cooperation, charging a fair rate for
tho money advanced. Quantity pro-

duction of this kind makes for econ-
omy in construction."

with 12 Records
24 SelectionsI lousing corporation cxpci is mi- -

blood. Without good red blood a
woman has a weak heart and poor
nerves.

Iq the spring is the best time to
take stock of one's condition. If
the blood is thin and watery, face
pale or pimply, if one is tired and
listless, generally weak, a Spring
Tonic should be taken. An

herbal remedy that was
used by nearly everybody M years
ago is still safe and sane be cause it
contains no alcohol or narcotic. It
is made of roots and herbs and
called Dr. Pierees Golden Medical
Discovery. If druggists do not
keep it in tablet form, send 00 cents
for a vial to Dr. Pierce's Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

THIS BRUNSWICK
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $320.10

Other Models $40 to $500

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Vforked out figures showing tho com-
parative cost of erecting In 1913 and
llUi a 6 room dwelling of a, model
used by the corporation 1,1 many cities
In 19 IS. The table reads:
Net cost of struc-

ture 14,930.58

THIS BRUNSWICK
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $125.10

Other Models $40 to $500Cost of land at
14.001 4 3.00 11il 16 andApr

9 .OuO per aero
Cost of public

utilities
( 'ontractor's prof-

it and overhead,
1 t per cent ....

Architect's fee
pill! plans and
super vlilon. I
per cent

Total $1,117.51 I6.S3S.IS

Oregon Theatre
Merc Wood Shavings Made

This Hat Which Finds Favor

In Exclusive Fifth Avenue
2 NIGHTS 2

Friday and Satur jri--U
day, A jail 16, 17

THIS SONORA MINUET
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $185.20

Other Models $100 to $1000

THIS
sonora trovatorp:

with 12 records,
24 selections
Price $1(M).20

Other models $100 to $1000

The poHilar

Fred Siege!

Stock Co.

Brunswicks
Victrolas

Sonoras
Cheneys

Your choice of any phonograph in our store up to
$350.00 with 12 records, 24 selections, for $5.00 cash and
balance to be' paid in monthly payments to, meet con-
venience of purchaser.

THIS SPEC1 I ( IFFER 1 1 , L ST FRIDAY
M)S iTURD IY ONLY

Full Slock of

COLUMBIA," EMERSON, VICTOR AND BRUNS-
WICK RECORDS

ECONOMY DRUG CO.
Hotel St. George Bldg. Phone "ill

Open Evenings

Presents
lilll1

POTASH
This besmttfyJ "creation," direct

from Paris, in made from food shav- -

InsjSi, Tho hatu come in vnri"iia
shades and Fifth Avenue has tnken
kindly to them. It in expected that
they will hecome popular in these
days of htffh prices. An Imaginative
milliner predicts that hevlcs of pretty
hut Impecunious melds win be hne
Ins around hulldins under ooftetruc

'tlon In the hope of ptOMAg Up enouah
HhavinKH for that BPrinf hat.and

Quandary
"What aro you koiiik to do with nil

that homemade crenie de Jazx yon
srorttejd out with Hiijrnr uiid cornmcal

THIS VICTOR XI
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $10.20

Other Models $25 to $400

THIS VICTOR X

with 12 records,
24 selections
PriccS 1.55.10

Other Models $25 to $400

Perlmutte r arid so forth?"
"That's the nuestion!- said lTncle

mil nttletop. "What are we ijoin
lo do with II? We can't drink it and
tS toe expensive to he thrown away."

WaHhlngton Star.
i


